Citrate and recurrent idiopathic calcium urolithiasis. A longitudinal pilot study on the metabolic effects of oral potassium sodium citrate administered as short-, medium- and long-term to male stone patients.
In male patients with idiopathic recurrent calcium urolithiasis (RCU) the effects of oral potassium sodium citrate (PSC) on acid-base, citrate and mineral metabolism were investigated. There were 17 normocitraturic and 15 hypocitraturic patients. The examination time points in our clinical laboratory were prior to medication and after 3, 6 and over 12 months of medication. Urine collection periods were over 24 h, 2 h--after an overnight fast--3 h postprandially. Acceptance by the patients was poor, a large number refusing to take PSC for 12 months. Compliance of the patients continuing with the study was adequate as assessed by the urinary excretion of potassium and sodium. No unwanted side effects were observed. After 3 months of PSC medication a compensated metabolic alkalosis developed; in the urine calcium was decreased, while citrate, pH and oxalate were increased, as were hydroxyapatite supersaturation and calcium phosphate particles. After more than 12 months of PSC medication, citrate and pH tended toward the pretreatment baseline values, while hydroxyapatite supersaturation and calcium had already returned to pretreatment values. Despite ongoing PSC intake, patients with pre-existing hypocitraturia had lower urinary citrate than patients with previous normocitraturia, while the concomitant pH and hydroxyapatite supersaturation in the urine of the former remained at levels close to those of the latter. Under the influence of PSC, parathyroid gland function remained unchanged, but serum levels of bone alkaline phosphatase and osteocalcin were low, and urinary hydroxyproline was high.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)